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Preyer, Moore, Scott And
Blue Principals In Run
Off Election Saturday

J

Mrs. Inglis Flett 11 Honored At East Carolina College
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Governor Terry Sanford congratulates Inglis Fletcher after East Carolina College named a new
seven-story women’s residence hall for her during the college's 55th commencement exercises
Sunday, June 14. Mrs. Fletcher, author of 12 novels about early North Carolina and its people, was
present at the commencement program when the naming of Inglis Fletcher Hall was announced.
Governor Sanford, also in attendance at the program, praised the choice of Mrs. Fletcher as the
new building's honoree, saying the theme of her 12 books in the "Carolina Series" is fundamentally
the same as the principle dramatized by East Carolina College: That the real source of strength
of Eastern North Carolina is inherent in the land itself and its people.—ECC News Bureau Photo.
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Charlotte V. Small
Winner Os Award

At Johnson AFB
Edenton Girl Present-

ed With Sustained
Superior Perform-
ance Award
Charlotte V. Small of Eden-

ton, an employee at Seymour
Johnson AFB, Goldsboro, N. C.,

was recently presented with a
sustained superior performance
award and an outstanding per-
formance rating. From this she
received $l5O in cash.

Miss Small has been an em-
ployee at Seymour Johnson AFB
for the last six and one half
years. She has served as the
base commander’s secretary for
the last two years.

Miss Small is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Small
of Edenton.

For Quick Results ...

’T
Try a Classified Ad ' I

I In The Herald

$3.00 Carolina

New Schedule Is Adopted
For Trash And Garbage
Collection In Edenton
AllredCollectionOf
Poetry Is Published

Book Will Be Sold For
First Time at Bap-

tist Book Store

Charity and Children press
published the second collection of
poetry this week for the Thur-
man Allreds of the Rocky Hock
community. The first family
collection, entitled “From The
Glass House’’ was published by
The Chowan Herald in 1960.

This collection, entitled “Os-
Coniinued on Page 3, Section 1

All Four Candidates
Have Large Follow-
ing; Polls Open 6:30
A. M. to 6:30 P. M.
Chowan County voters, togeth-

er with the remainder of North
Carolina, will go to the polls

Saturday, June 27, to eleot a
Governor and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor for North Carolina.

The two candidates in the sec-
ond primary for Governor are

Richardson Preyer of Greensboro,
who led the ticket in .the May
30 primary election, and Dan
Moore of Canton, who came in
second in the race. A third can-

didate in the first primary elec- j
tion, Dr. I. Beverly Lake, was

not so far behind the two lead-!
ers, so that both Preyer and
Moore have been angling for
Lake votes in order to win the
election.

The campaign to win votes for
the Governorship has been very

heated and expensive, with both
candidates having a corps of
workers in all parts of the state
and both candidates working
feverishly to meet as many vot-
ers personally as possible and

I making numerous speeches in
their travels from one end of
the state to the other. Bach
candidate predicts he will be
the next Governor.

Little less exciting is the con-
test for Lieutenant Governor.
The two candidates are H. Clif-
ton Blue of Aberdeen and Rob-
ert Scott of Haw River. Mr.
Scott led the ticket by a large
majority in. the first primary, but
lacked enough votes to prevent
a second primary. Mr. Blue ser-
ved as speaker of the House of
Representatives. Each of these
candidates also feel certain they

willwin in the second primary
election.
Continued on Page 3, Section 1

MASONS MEET TONIGHT
A stated communication of

Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F. &:

A. M., will be held tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock.

W. M. Rhoades, master of the
lodge, also announces that a

meeting of the First and Second
Masonic districts will he held in
Ahoskie Friday night, at which
the Grand Master of Masons in
North Carolina will be a special
guest.

20 Years Ago
As Found In The Files Os

The Chowan Herald
—

«>

Following up what was the
best attended and most inter-
esting Chamber -of Commerce
meeting ever held in Edenton,
J. W. Davis was elected chair-
man of a committee to begin
definite plans for the realisa-
.'ion of a hospital in Edenton.

A very interesting menu was
planned for Fourth of July en-
tertainment, which included two

baseball games, a boxing show,

wrestling match, Jiu Jitso dem-

onstration and a dance.
Work in making temporary

improvements of the county dock
was started.

Mrs. Theron Pait, county

*5 health nurse, announced that
clinics would be held to vac-
cinate children against smallpox
following information that quite
a few children from 1 to $ years
had never been vaccinated.

Lester Jordan, former hurling

star for Edenton High School,
signed a contract with the To-
Continued on Paga 2—Section I

Banks WillBe
dosed July 4

Peoples Bank & Trust Com-

|pany and the Consumer Credit
I Branch will be closed all day
Saturday, July 4, in observance
of Independence Day.

Both banks will be open on
Monday, July 6, although most
of Edenton’s business concerns
will be closed.

MissMarcellaWard
And David Ward In
Governor's School
Chowan Boy and Girl
Among 400 Gifted
Students to Be Se-
lected From 3,000
In the first week of Study at

the Governor’s School in Win-
ston-Salem are two students
from Chowan County. They are
Marcella Marie Ward and David
Ward. Miss Ward is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ward,
Route 1, Tyner and David Ward
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Ward, Jr., of Edenton.

The Governor’s School opened
for 400 gifted and talented 'high
school students selected from
3,000 applicants from 95 of North
Carolina’s 100 counties. Each
student was selected for his or
her demonstrated ability in one
of the major fields, which in-
clude art, English, French,
mathematics, natural science, so-
cial science, dhoral music, in-
strumental music, drama and
dance.

Marcella, a rising junior at
Chowan High School, will study
in the area of mathematics -at

the Governor’s School this sum-
mer.
Continued on Page 3. Section 1

Sidney Campen, Jr., Is
Awarded Law Degree
At Georgetown, D. C.

Sidney S. Campen, Jt., of
Washington, D. C., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney S. Campen of
Edenton, was graduated from the
Georgetown University Law
Center in Washington Monday,
June 8. He received a Bachelor
of Laws degree.

At Georgetown Mr. dampen
was a member of Delta Theha
Phi fraternity. Before enroll-
ing at Georgetown he attended
the University of North Carolina
for three years and later grad-
uated from Atlantic Christian
College at Wilson.

Georgetown University, found-
ed in 1789 and the first institu-
tion to receive a university
charter by act of Congress, is
observing its 175th anniversary

this year.

Jaycees Outing At
Sandy Point Beach

- Edenton’s Junior Chamber of
Commerce will observe ladies’
night at Sandy Point Beach to-
night (Thursday) at 7 o’clock!

Pete Dail, president of the
Jaycees, says barbecued- chicken
will be served and he hopes ev-

ery Jaycee and his wife will be
on hand for the outing.

David Holton, Sandra Harrell
'Named To Offices AtTeen-Dem
Meeting In Raleigh Last Week

David Holton and Sandra Kar-

tell of Edenton were elected to

office at the third annual Teen-
Convention' held at N. C.

L State College in Raleigh.
*

David Holton was named
; treasurer of the First Congress-
ional District and Sandra Harrell
was named reporter for the First

The new district officers will

fairs in their own district until
(their term expires at the next
state convention.

Over 200 teen-age members of
the youngest State Democratic
organization heard Presidential
Assistant Ivan Sinclair, J. Albert
House, Jr., national president of
the Y.D.C., Tom Gilmore, State
Y.D.C. president, and party offi-
cers; held party work-shops pnd

temea arner me nsocmi party

Edenton Employment Security
Commission Seeks Applicants
In Youth Employment Program

William A. Hollar, manager of
the Edenton Employment Secur-
ity Commission office, is calling
for applicants to staff a new na-
tionwide employment program
for youth.

His appeal came after an an-
nouncement Wednesday from U.
S. Secretary of Labor W. Wil-
lard Wirtz in Washington that
the federal government plans to
establish a “Youth Opportunity
Program” to assist unemployed
youths, especially disadvantaged
young people, as part of Presi-
dent Johnson’s anti-poverty pro-
gram. He underlined an urgent

: [ need to recruit some 2,000 quali-

¦ fied counselor aides and youth
[! advisors to man the special em-

ployment effort.

1 “We have application forms
•available new for those interest-
ed in applying for these jobs,”
said Mr. Hollar. ‘“Those select-
ed will he given special infitruc-

. tion in interviewing, counseling

i and working with young people

¦ who have lacked opportunity.”
Mr. Hollar said that to qualify

I as a counselor aide, an applicant
must be a college graduate pre-

¦ ferably in counseling, psychol-
Continued on Page 3, Section 1

Revival Service At
Immanuel Church

Congregation Expects
To Move In New

Building July 5
Revival services are in pro-

gress this week at Immanuel
Baptist Church and will come
to a close Saturday night, June
27.

Guest speaker is the Rev. Den-
nis M. Hardison, pastor of Good
News Baptist Church and Vir-
ginia Bible College of Norfolk,
Va. Mr. Hardison is a native
of Jamesville, N. C., and is
heard on a daily radio broadcast
over WIAM in Williamston.

Services begin each night at
8 o’clock with special music by
a local quartet. Mrs. Hardison,
well known soloist of the Nor-
folk area, is also expected to
sing at one of the services.

The Rev. Bob Ware, pastor of
the church, invites the public
to attend the services. Mr.
Ware also announces that this
revival meeting willprobably be
the final effort In the church’s
Cabarrus Street location. The
congregation plans to occupy its
new building, just off Highway
32 west by July 5.

Jim Kinion Giving
Tennis Instruction

Jim Kiniorv summer recreation
director, announces that tennis
instructions will be given from
9 to 11 o’clock each morning J
this week and the week of June i
29 to July 3. ]

Anyone interested in playing <
tennis is invited to attend. ' 1

.

National Guard Unit
ReturnsFromCamp
Officers In Charge of

Local Outfit Proud
Os Showing

Members of the Third Rifle
Platoon and Weapon Platoon,
Company C, 4th Battalion, 119th
Infantry of the North Carolina
National Guard returned over the i
week-end from Fort Bragg, N. C.

The group, including 54 enlist-
ed men and three officers, spent

two weeks ait Fort Bragg, where
they underwent strenuous field
training on a platoon level.
They were in charge of First
Lieutenant Kenneth Stalls, sta-
tion commander, and Thomas
Hoskins, head of the administra-
tive department, both of whom
were very proud of the showing
made by the Edenton unit.

ON DEAN'S LIST

Miss Gail Hare, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Worth H. Hare of
Route 3, Edenton, was named to
the Dean’s List at Warren Wilson
College, Swannanoa, N. C., for
superior academic achievement.

Miss Hare is a graduate of
John A. Holmes High School,
Edenton, class of 1963.

Warren Wilson College is
owned and operated by the
Board of National Missions, the
United Presbyterian Church,
U. S. A.

POCAHONTAS MEETING
Chowanoke Council No. 54,

Degree of Pocahontas, will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. Irma Allsbrook, Pocahontas,
especially urges all members to
be present.

_

Edenton Savings &Loan Joins
In Observing National Tribute

To Federal Insurance Fund
Edenton Savings & Loan As-

sociation is taking part in a
nationwide birthday celebration
during July.

As one of the more than 4,400
associations whose savers are
protected by the Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Insurance Cor-
poration, the institution is help-
ing mark the 30th anniversary
of the FSLIC.

The FSLIC, which insures ac-
counts of savers up to SIO,OOO.
jwas created by Congress on June

! 27, 1934. The growth and'ex-
tent of the FSLIC system can be
shown by the fact that insured
associations now hold 96 per cent

of all the nation’s savings and
loan assets.

James M. Bond, who is seen t

Godwin President
Os Bar Association

I

Friends in Edenton and Cho-
wan County will be interested
to know that A. Pilston Godwin,
Gatesville attorney, was elected
president of the North Carolina
Bar Association. Mr. Godwin
was elected at the association's
annual convevntion held at
Mrytle Beach, S. C., last week.
The association has a member-
ship of 2,300.

Mr. Godwin is chairman of the
bar’s court study committee and i
has been a member of its court

reform committee since it was
established in 1955.

tary of the Edenton Savings &

Loan Association, said establish-
ment of the FSLIC was “a mile-
stone in federal legislation re-
garding financial institutions in
this country. It provided sav-

ings and loan association savers
with the same protection ac- j
corded depositors in banks; and,

it contributed toward the devel-1
opment of a system of specialized

institutions capable of
meeting the home-financing de-
mands of the busy postwar
years.’’

Mr. Bond noted that over the
years, no saver has lost a penny

covered by FSLIC insurance. He
added that on those few occas-

ions when insured associations
Continued on Page 3. Section 1

Program Os AADA
Commissioners Final-,
ly Agree to Rescind ‘
Previous Decision

Though on a number of previ-

ous occasions, Chowan County

Commissioners balked at joining
in the Albemarle Area Develop-
ment Association, they have res-
cinded their previous action and
have joined with the ten north-
eastern counties comprising the
association.

The latest action was taken
at a special meeting of the Com-
missioners when they met to

Continued on Page 2—Section I |

Town Councilmen
Hold 1964-65 Tax
Rate AtOne Dollar

Budget of $267,784.61
Approved at Special
Meeting Held Tues-
day Night

Meeting in special session
Tuesday night, Town Councilmen
approved the proposed budget
for the year 1964-65 as present-
ed by the Finance Committee.

The Councilmen thoroughly
considered every item in the var-
ious department budgets and al-

Cont’d. on Page 2—Section 1

‘Mrs. America’’... Leading Homemaker
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Meet "Mrs. America.” Desree Jenkins of Columbia. S. C., recent-
ly chosen the nation's No. 1 homemaker at the annual Mrs. America
pageant. Now the Mrs. America contests are being expanded so
that up to 50 cities in each state will hold "Mrs. America" con-
tests. The expansion came about when Mrs. America Productions.
Inc., Pan American Building. New York City, created franchise
opportunities for a state producer-director in each state, entitling
one individual to hold all future "Mrs. America" contests and to
sell local sponsorships to stores, banks, etc. The new plan means
a boost for the "profession" of homemskinp more women vying
tor the crown* more happy husbands, more local and national at-
tention focused on the American housewife and her queenly do-
x&wtic lUUii

Pickup Every Other
j Day With the Entire

Town to Be Covered
On Saturdays

According to recent action t»k-
[en by Town Council, a drastic
change in garbage and trash col-
lection in Edenton will go into
effect Wednesday, July 1.

The change has been consider-
ed a number of times in the
past by Town Council but no ac-
tion was taken until the recent
discussion, which was made in
the interest of economy. It was
pointed out that to continue the

| present schedule of collections,
it would not only be necessary
to purchase added equipment but

1 more men would have to be em-
i ployed if the overall work of the

j Street Department was to be
jproperly carried out.

I According to the action of
Town Council the following gar-
bage and trash collection will be

j observed beginning Wednesday,
July 1, using Broad Street as the
dividing line:

Monday—East Edenton.
Tuesday—West Edenton.
Wednesday—East Edenton
Thursday—West Edenton
Friday—No residential garbage

pickup.
Continued on Page 3, Section 1
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Students Reading
For Book Reports

Students who are reading
books suitable for book reports
at Shepard-Pruden Memorial Li-
brary are:

David Copeland, Janet Cope-
land, Loretta Parks, John Floars,
Linda Goodwin, Suzanne George,
Jane George George Lassiter
Blair Gibson, John N. Bunch,
Paul Douglas and Judy Goodwin.

( CIVIC calendar]
Edenton merchants will be

open for business Saturday, July
4 and plan to hold special bar-
gain sales Friday and Saturday,
July 3 and 4.

Revival services are in pro-
gress this week at Immanuel
Baptist Church and will come
to a close Saturday night, June
27th.

Chowanoke Council No. 54, De-
gree of Pocahontas, will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock.

Edenton Jaycees will observe
ladies' night at Sandy Point
Beach tonight (Thursday) at 7
o'clock.

Edenton Rotary Club will meet
| Continued on Page 3, Section 1

Mrs. Judy Earnhardt Is New
Chamber Commerce Secretary

*

The Edenton Chamber of
Commerce had an exchange of
office secretaries this week
when Mrs. Carol Smith took a

position in Norfolk, Va., and
Mrs. Judy Earnhardt was en-

gaged to fill the position, it is
announced by West W. Byrum,
president of the Chamber.

Mrs. Smith moved to the Vir-
ginia city to be with her hus-
band. whe is stationed there
with the U. S. Navy. She was
the Chamber office secretary
for the past year.

"We are fortunate,” Byrum
said, “to obtain the services of
an experienced person such as

Mrs. Earnhardt, who has had
several years’ experience in of-
fices having work of similar na-
ture to that of the Chamber of
Commerce."

Mrs. Earnhardt was formerly
with the North Carolina State
Ports Authority in their New
York office after a stint at the
state headquarters in Wilming-
ton, N. C.

“Mrs. Earnhardt is very well
qualified to be connected with
the Chamber of Commerce in
several ways,” Byrum said,
“and also with her interests in
several organizations in Edenton
concerned with civic activities.”

Colonial Furniture Company
Will Hold Grand Opening In
New Location On Water Street

Colonial Furniture Company
this week announces that it will
observe grand opening in its
new location. The concern will
occupy the former Percy Perry
building on West Water Street
located next to the new Edenton
Municipal Building, where free
parking will be provided beside
and in tlhg rear of the build-
ing.

The Colonial Furniture Com-
pany, under the management at
John H. Woolard, has been in
operation in Edenton since Sep- i
tember 1958, when the business

was purchased from Tom Hop-
kins. The store has been locat-
ed at 212 South Broad Street in
the building owned by Mrs. S.
W. Taylor.

Due to the expansion of busi-
ness and crowded quarters, Mr.
Woolard purchased the Perry
building, . which has been re-
modeled so that it is one of the
most modem and up-to-date *

furniture stores in this section.
Grand opening will be observ-

ed today (Thursday) beginning
at 9 A M„ and Mr. Woolard
Continued on Page 3. Section i
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